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The Weather

Forecast: Fair tonight and Wednes-

day; warmer Wednesday,
Temperature

Highest yesterday 75
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ON ALASKAN

FAVORED

Clyde Cook and his family of Walker, Minn., are one of many fam-

ilies facing a new start in the fertile Matanuska valley of Alaska,
where the government has established a colony for farmers. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

E CHAIN FDE

HELD BY POLICE

ON SMY TEST;

Visitor From California On

One-Ma- Crusade Against
Popular Mail Racket De-- j

dared Mentally Deficient!

Said by officers to be suffering
from hallucinations, thut he Is com-

missioned "to save the nation from
this chain-lette- r monkey business."
a man giving the name of "Frsnk
F.mell" and Willows. Calif., as his
address, is iwld in the city Jail by
the state police on an Insanity
charge. Beifore Ma detention. "Far-rel- l"

engaged In & vigorous. If Inef-
fectual n onslaught against
the popular fad of the day.

"Farrell" wa examined by Dr. L.
D. Inskeep, who pronounced htm
mep tally deranged, and a victim of
delusions of greatness and Impor- -

tance. The man's familiarity with
medical terms denoting Insanity.
caused Dr. Inskeep to suspect he Is
en escape from an asylum. The state
police this noon wired Sacramento.
Calif., for possible Information along
this tine.

f.amirhe Oruwule
"Parrell" waa arrested by the city

police, after his nativities had created
something of a sensation, and at-

tracted much attention.
The man registered at a local hotel

late yesterday and Immediately
launched his cruaade against chain-letter-

The hotel manager said he
expended 112 In long distance tele-

phone calls to Willows, Calif., urging
residents of that city to combat
chain-letter- Today he paid his bl'.t
in full, and ordered & taxi cab to
speed him to the airport, to take the
morn ng plan for the nort h . In-

stead, after short ride around the

(Continued on Page Ten)

LANGER CONVICTION

REVERSED ON APPEAL

ST. PAUL. May 7. (AP) The
United States circuit court of ap-

peals. In a decision handed down
here today, reversed the conviction
of William Langer, former governor
of North Dakota, and four others
charged with conspiracy to misuse
federal relief funds. The five were
convicted in federal district court
In North Dakota June 17. 1034.

The case was remanded to the
U. S. district court In North Dakota
for a new trial. The five appellantr.
were convicted under an Indictment
which charged them and four others
with conspiracy to administer cor-

ruptly federal statutes relating to
the distribution of emergency rellcl
funds.

r .

BASEBALL
American

New York 3 7 0
Chicago 4 10 I

Gomez. Malone and Dickey; Lyons
and Sewcll.

Boston at Cleveland, postponed,
rain.

PhiladelphU ......... 3 5 I
Detroit ft 12 0

Cain. Marcum and Berry, Foxx;
Bridges and Cochrane.

National
Chicago at New York. Pittsburgh

at Beaton, and St. Lou at Brooklyn,
postponed, rain.

,5510 33

Provides for Two Billion

Dollar Issue of New Cur-

rency President Roose-

velt Expected to Veto

WASHINGTON. May 7. (A,P) In
the face of a promised veto, the sen-
ate today Joined the house in voting
for cash payment of the soldiers'
bonus by a 2,000,000,000 Issue of new
currency.

The bill waa passed by a vote of
55 to 33, far shart of the
required to override a veto.

After a few formalities, the measure
will be sent to the White House for
an almost certain veto. Administra-
tion leaders predicted the veto could
be sustained in the senate.

The bill was passed after the sen-
ate had rejected by wide margins the
Harrison compromise and the Vinson
cash payment bill providing for pay-
ment tn old money.

The senate passed the Patman bill
In the same form In which It was
approved by the house! so that no
conference will be necessary before
the bill goes to the White House.

But a motion by Senator Clark. (D.,
Mo.) to reconsider the vote by which
It passed will hold up Us transmittal
temporarily.

Clark served notice he would make
the motion, because It was apparent
the bill could not be passed over a
veto. He did not actually submit
the motion, however, and so the bill
will be held before the senate until
he does.

WASHINGTON. May . (AP) The
senate vote on final passage of the
Patman bonus bill follows:

For the Patman bill. Democrats:
Adams, Bachman, Bankhead, Bilbo.

Black, Bone, Bulow, Byrnes, Caraway,
Clark, Coolldge, Copeland, Costigan,

(Continued on Page Ten)

GRID COACH POST

STILL WIDE OPEN

With U3 appllcatlona for the posi-
tion of athletic coach at Med ford
high school, on file at the office of
E. H. Hedrick. the position is still
wide open. Hedrick announced today.
Applications are still coming, and It
Is the Intention of those who are in
charge of selecting the new mentor to,
get as many applications a possible
:n order to have a wide choice.

Of the 23. ten of the applicants are
graduates of the University of Oregon.
There are also applicants from UJ5.C,
Pacific university, and one from
Miami university In Ohio.

Those applying from the University
of Oregon include: Jerome C. Lillle,
mentor at St. Helens high school;
George "Pepper" Pepelnjack; Kenneth
O. Hammer. Wheeler high school; Ira
Woodle, LaGrandc high school; Lau-
rence Winter: Reed Clark. Lebanon
high school; Homer S. Dickson, Sea-
side high school; Robert "Con" Fury;
Wm. "Choppy" Parks, and Vic Wetzel,
Reedsport high hool.

Those from Oregon State Include

(Continued od Page Ten)

UUVtnNUtt W LL NSrtU
PORTLAND BLIND SCHOOL

SALEM. May 7. i AP) Governor i

Charles H. Manin will not be at the
executive offices here tomorrow, he
announced.

In company with other members
of the board of control he will in-

spect the school for the blind in
Portland during the afternoon. He

will be in Portland the entire day.

No. 3D.

Death
FOUR TRAPPED IN

BOSTON MANSION;

7 OTHERS INJURED

Crippled Mother and Daugh-

ter of John Lavalle, Inter-

nationally Known Painter,
Lose Lives in Flames

BOSTON, May 7. (AP) Four per
sons. Including the mother and

daughter of John Lavalle,
Internationally known portrait paint-
er, were burned to death or killed In
leaps as fire swept the artist's horn
today. Seven other persons were In-

jured.
The dead:

Mrs. John Lavelle. Sr., 70. crip-
pled mother of the artist, burned
to death In her bed.

Alice Lavelle. 14. daughter of
John Lavelle, burned to death.
Bofly found In debris after col-

lapse of fourth floor.
Miss Mary Dolan, 24. maid tn

Iiavelle home, killed In leap from
fourth floor.

Miss Kathleen Costetlo, 25. kill-
ed In fourth floor leap.
The injured:
Ellen Elaine. 6. daughter cf Lavelle.

slight Internal Injury, severe burns.
Mary Dean, 13. daughter of Lavelle,

Internal Injuries and severe burns.
Mary McLeod. nurse of Mrs. Larelto.

Sr.. burns on back, shock, back In
juries".

Fireman Wlllinm Hayhurat. sever
cuts and bruises; Lieut. Charlct
O'Brien, fractured leg: Ladderman
John Murphy, smoke Inhalation and
burns.

Also Injured was Molly O'Reilly. 35.
cook, who escaped the flames but
suffered Trom smoke Inhalation.

Fire Lieutenant Charles O'Brien
was critically Injured when the sec-
ond and third floors of the four story

(Continued on Pane Three)

ON TRIAL FOR

ERING

KLAMATH FALLS, May 7. (AP)
Marlon Meyerle, divorcee,
went on trial for her life here today
for the murder of Lawrence Lister,
40. Klamath Falls butcher.

Her countenance pale after threa
months In the county Jail, Mlsa
Meyerle sat with her counsel, David
Vandenberg, who gained prominence
as a defense attorney for Horace
Manning in a recent Klamath mur-
der case, as the process of selecting
Jurors got underway. A special panel
of 30 has been called by Circuit
Judge Ashurst.

the defendant's at-

torney Indicated, will be the basis
for Miss Myerle's acquittal plea. The
prosecution, headed by District At-

torney Hardin Blackmer, said It
would attempt to prove the woman
shot and killed Lister In a fit of
Jealousy.

Mlsa Meyerle. who said Lister "let
her down" when ahe gave hersrlf up
at the police station, admitted slay-

ing the butcher in a rooming house
last February 1,

WILL
OGER5

'Say'--

SANTA MONICA, Cal., May
ti. Well, the Kentucky Derby
is all over now and may be s

c;in settle down to work
again.

Our blur fleet has pulled out
to praclii-e- . I don't know wliere
a lot of these writers get the
idea that we haven't Rot any
army or navy or aviation.
Course we eould use a lot more
of 'em, hut to read some writers
you would think that our whole
defense foree was sorter
"Mickey Mouse."

I helieve these boys ean keep
everybody off. if we just know
enoii-r- to hodl- - nil wars on the
home grounds. The plaee w

need our reinforcements jj; in

the diplomatic enr"

Thirtieth Year

SEME
AWs

liSf

BjBr pall mallox.
(Copyright, 1935, by Paul Mallon)

WASHINGTON, May 7. You may

shortly hear that the senate has

authorized a committee Investigation
of the public
works adminis-
tration. A resolu-

tion authorizing
, It was drawn a

week ago. but
not Introduced.
It la to be a
companion piece Hit
to the Couzena
r e a o u tion

adopted by
the senate In a

very quiet way.
The Couneni
resolution au PAUL MALLON

thored an Inquiry Into relief ex-

penditures by the senate appropria-
tions committee.

There are no scandrlous rumors
behind these moves. Also no political
flshlnsr expedition. Senators merely
grot their heads together and agreed
the time had arrived for the new
dealers to "come down off Mount
Olympus and subject themselves to
some kind of normal audit " The
strongly independent Senator Cou-n- s

conceived the Idea and sold It.
His moves are always above" political
suspicions.

In line with this, there Is some
cloakroom talk about eventually es-

tablishing a federal bureau of audit.

Deeper down than that In the
senatorial mind now Is a desire to

keep a hand on expenditure when
congress Is not in session. A signifi-
cant slant on the move Is that the
restraining hand will be exercised by
the appropriations committee. The
forefinger there la the committee
chairman. Carter Glass, who has
never been an Olympian.

The new dealers have not objected.
At least, one cabinet offices privately
approved the Coxizens resolution be-

fore it was adopted.

The new deal move to tighten up
on news leaks seems to be spread-
ing. Some officials have
suddenly become evasive. A few have
frankly asked to be relieved of the
responsibility of answering questions
hereafter. Not only officials, but the
rank and file of personnel in some
government quarters have shown a
sudden preference for silence.

These tightenlng-u- p flurries have
occurred on several previous occa-
sions in this and In past adminis-
trations. They never have been suc-

cessful, and usually provoke a sharp,
unfavorable reaction.

This one appears to be more ex-

tensive and earnest, but there Is no
reason to belie-- It will be any more
successful than the others. Trying to
channelize, the news of government
Is like trying to smooth the ocean
waves. ,

The family troubles of Republicans
are fully explained by a remark
dropped some time ago by House
Republican Leader Snell. Safd he:
"I am a liberal conservative."

There is no question that the
somewhat conservative Mr. Snell has
becyme more liberal this year. How-
ever, some of his party snickerera

(Continued on Page Stx)
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SIDE GLANCES
by

TRIBUNE REPORTERS

8 IDF. GLANCES STG HD ......

P. B. Blgelow and Roy Lee so busy

talking chain letter that they almost

got run over.

Toggery Bill talking chain letters
r!th Del Cox.

Dan Herring involved In a conver-

sation Involving getting Involved
with chain letters.

Emo Hemmlla and Fred Ryan men-

tioning something about chain let-

ters.

Cap- DeVaney wondering if the
mailmAn were going to bring him

anymore chain letters.

Larry being mentioned in
a conversation! about let-

ters.

Bobby Hemot sitting in on s dime-chai- n

letter confab.

Fred Fry waiting to be waited on

while the proprietor was busy on a

chain letter perusal

VOCATIONAL CLASSES

ARE SLATED TONIGHT
Yours Nfn"s Vorat tonal clasps will

mee tonlzht a 7:30 o'rl'vk
. in plae. 1. a

Vxlav:
Gr-u- p 1. Kidd Sto-e- . Harvey

rild.
Group 2. Wine A;en--y- . Mark Gold v.

Group 3. MenUomery Ward. Jr
Bean.

4 B: . " i Li"'
Brt Ti.f

Group 6. KMi-- otudio Lee fl:iiOp.

Burn to
Mamma of Quints
Celebrating 26th

Birthday Quietly
CALLANDER. Ont.. May 7.

(AP) Mrs. Oliva Dlonne, mother
of 10 chtldran, five of whom are
world renowned, yesterday ob-

served her 26th birthday.
The robust, brown-eye- d

mother of the quintuplet
sisters passed the day quietly at
her home, with half of her chil-

dren present.
The other five, Annette. Cecile.

Marie, Emllie and Yvonne, re-

mained at the Dr. A. R. DaFoe

hospital, not far away. Mrs.
Dlonne visited them during the
day.

HIIS POSTOFFICE

DENVER, May 7. iTTi Three
Denver btisinessmen pleaded not
guilty today to charges of using
the malls to defraud tn a 91 chstn
letter game.

R. M. .Barnsolt, oil man, said
the government charge, filed by
postofftce Inspector Roy E. Nelson,
will be fought vigorously.

"We do not Intend to submit
meekly to this attempt of federal
authorities to brand aa orlmlnal
the action we have taken in com-
mon with thousands of others,"
Barnholt said. "Neither we nor the
others are guilty of crime.'1

Like a flood breaking through a
dam and flooding the valley, the
chain lettej scourge hit Medford full
force today, with the strain so great
at the postofftce, hub of the mass of
letters that has the whole town
that substitutes were pressed Into
duty and letter cancellations at noon
were tripled.

Barely noticeable at flrat, the swell
in postal activity started the tatter
part of last week and increased stead-

ily "Saturday, Sunday and Monday
until thU morning Postmaster Frank
DeSouza estimated that the amount
of mall circulating within and In and
out of the city is 50 per cent above
normal.

The postofftce crew la still able lo
handle the Increnae, with a flttle re-

organization to allow more men for
the cancellation department, but the
clerks are wondering how they are
golm; to cancel, file and distribute
the mail If It keeps up the phenom-
enal climb. Last Friday, an average
day, 5000 tetters were cancelled. To
day, the same number were cancelled
before noon, and the envelopes were
pouring Into the postofftce and letter
boxes with a steady hum.

It's the talk of the town. Type-
writers are clacking, and there has
been a sudden demand for carbon
paper to make the five stipulated cop-
ies of the chain formula for getting
rich quick. Everyone is
with the idea, and there's no stopping
It. and for that matter apparently no
one ts trying to stop It.

(Continued on Page Seven)

PAY SffilEi
1 POINI

A petition for an order authoris-
ing the payment of a 10 per cent
dividend number six on saving de
partment claims of the Central Point
State Bank waa filed yesterday in
circuit court by the state bank de-

partment. A list of 1 14 claimants
waa also submitted for amounts
ranging from 44 cents to $400, The
petition sets forth that 93.147.04 is
now on hand for the payment of
dividend number alx.

"To hand pieces of paper to people
and declare It money has never work-
ed in the history of ths whole world "
Johnson vhouted. He averred such a
plan waa intended to alienate the
president's greatest following, "among
the poor and oppressed." He said It
would "take away the savings of
ery family" and make the worker.'
wave of little value.

The crowd, from eight western
Kentucky counties, waa driven by
menacing weather from the proposed
outdoors alt to a tobacco warehouse

"Business does not go now," John-
son explelned. "because it says tt sev

bogey men behind every door. I think
Its present Jitters are pretty silly.

the present fear ta supposed K
be the flat inony
and Dr Townsend bugaboos slight

PILGRIMAGE

OF

KLAMATH FALLS, May 7. (AP)
Citizens of Klamath Falls were drift-in- g

slowly to the polls today to ac-

cept or reject a proposal to Issue
$ .500.000 bonds for a municipal
wnter system.

Despi te the opposition of tax-

payers, there waa a general behcl
the bonds would be accepted. The
program Is supported by Mayor Wil-

lis Mahoney, unsuccessful candidate
for governor at the last Democratic
primary.

The charter amendment the people
vote upon today orfera blanket au-

thority to the city administration
to acquire a water plant and to levy
a special tax to make up any defic-

iency in income from the operation
of the system.

Two other items designed only to
advise the administration are on the
ballot. They will indicate whether

(Continued on Page Three)

M WILL BUY

CITYWATER PLANT

oncni, amy v. (AP, in an un-
expected move last night the Salem
city council voted 10 to 4 to purchase
the plant and equipment of the Ore- -

Water Service com-

pany here for 1,000,000.
Within a few minutes after the

voi- - wag .laxcn water company orrl
cials had notified the council that
the city's offer was satisfactory pro- -
vided the company's dlrectora and
th tniatee of the bond Issued

.against the plant accepted it. Almost
certain approval has been Indicated.

Last night's decision by the coun

city to acquire the local water sys
tem

CCC VOUTH DROWNS IN

E

Ed car Robinson, CCC worker, ae
19. was drowned Sunday near Yreki
'chile in swimming. The youth divel
into the water and came up once

Orspplers were several hours re:ov.
erlng the body which was brought to
Med ford to be forwarded by Conner
Funeral parlors to Los Angeles.

Klamath Indian
Given 7 Years

POPTLAND Msv 7 (APl Wil-

ls rd Williams. Klamatn
Indian, was ser.tencej to seven yeara
in Iland prison by Federal
Judge Fee yesterday. Williams was
found sruflty cTaturrlny of the murder
o' Coan. 17. Moc
on 're Kiamath reservation laat No- -

LOSE PLACES BY

TAKINGNEW JOBS

Senators Fisher and Dick

son and Representatives
Cooter, Semon, Wallace
and Johnson Ruled Out

SALEM. May 7. (A, The county
court of Douglas county will meet
May 14, and the county court of Lin-

coln county and the boaro of county
commt sal oners of Multnomah count?
will meet May 10 to fill vacancies in
the legislative assembly. It was an-

nounced today by Secretary of State
Earl Snell.

Date of the meeting of the Klam-

ath county court had not yet been
set.

Douglas county will name a suc-
cessor to Senator Walter Fisher.

Lincoln county will name a
to Speaker John E. Cooter and

Klamath must choose a successor for
Representative Henry Semon.

Multnomah county will replace
Senator Ashby C. Dickson and Rep-
resentatives Lew Wallace and William
Johnson Jr.

SALEM, May 7. ( AP) Six mem
bers of the Oregon legislature In-

cluding two senators were declared
ineligible to their seats In the as-

sembly In an opinion handed down
today by Attorney General I. H. Van
Winkle. All, the opinion stated, had
forfeited their places by acceptance
of other lucrative or appointive poal
tlons with the state or federal gov
ernment. '

The opinion disqualifies Senators
Walter Fisher of Douglas county and
Ashby Dickson of Multnomah county
and Representative John E. Cooter.
speaker of the house. Henry Semon
of Klamath Fa '.Is, Lew Wallace and
William Johnson. Jr.. of Portland.
All are Democrats.

Courts to Fill Places.
As a result of the opinion county

courts of the districts where the
vacancies occur must name succes-

sors prior to the anticipated special
session of the state legislature.

The opinion was requested hv

Secretary of State Earl 8nell whose
duty It is to declare offices vacant
In the legislature and set dates at
which time county courts may elect
successors. The controversy has been
a live Issue for some time.

Assistant Attorney General Ralph
Moody, who wrote the opinion for
the Attorney General's ooffice. cited
three clauses In the state constitu-
tion which were the basia of his
conclusions, and he added the con-

stitution mtust oe read as a whc-l-

riauses Cited.
These three clauses, he stated,

were:
1. "Section 10, Article II No per-

son holding a lucrative office or

appointment under the United States
or under this state shall be eligible
to a seat in the legislative assembly."

In disc ua Ing the first point the
opinion defined the term "eligible"
as follows: "The term 'eligible' as
used In our constitution .elates to
capacity of holding as well as ca-

pacity of being elected to an office."
3. Second clause under section 10,

article II "Nor shall any person
hold more than on; lucrative office
at the same time, except as In this
constitution expressly permitted."

3, Section 1, article in "The pow.
ers of the government ahiii be di-

vided Into three separate depart-
ments the legislative, the executive.

(Coi.:inued from nse six.)

BE

F

SALEM, May 7. (AP) Control 01

the house of the Oregon legislature
will still remain In the hands of the.
Democratic psrty at the "Inevitable'
special session, even If the four va-

cancies In that branch are filled by
Republican appolnteea. White Repub-
lican appointees In the senate would
give the upper house a
majority for the Republican party, it
was determined here today following
the opinion of the attorney general
which disqualified four house ana
two members of the assembly.

At the special ssslon the houM.

would be caller upon to name a new
speaker, who perhaps would be a

Democrat. Representative Moore
Hamilton of Med ford was coniid'r'd
a leading contender for that post,
while William Graham of Portlann
was declared to have the support
of the Multnomah delegation. Ham
Hon is serving his first term while
Graham is serving his second, but
np'-'st- rn'mherr. inlnc'.ln Rep'ifcii'.
anv wfre ny.rc c.I to throw then

I support be. fried HialHU.

HEM JOLI GIVEN

Floyd Edgar Bryant, CCC worker,

charged with driving an auto while
Intoxicated, was sentenced to serve
six months In the county Jail, pay a
fine of si 50 and had his driving li-

cense suspended for one year by Jus-

tice of the Peace William R. Cole-

man yesterday. Bryant entered a plea
of guilty. It was his second convic-
tion of the same offense. The sen-

tence waa the heaviest yet meted out
by the court for drunken driving.

The court said it would recom-

mend to the secretary of state that
Bryant's driver's license be revoked
for an Indefinite period.

Bryant, the testimony showed.

I Continued on Page Six)

FIFTH- DEATH IN

MCON. Mo.. My 7. (AP'i The
death toM In the crnrti of the log
bound TWA airliner near Atlanta.
Mo., 'vas lncreated to five tday with
the death of Mra. William Kaplnn of
West Los Ar.?:rlec.

Mra. Kaplan, wife or William Kap-
lan. Hollywood film studio executive.
dlr1 ,hl mornl"!' m"x "
hours alter the big dual motored

jcraft struck the earth while the pilot
was seeking an emergency landing

n lPfe
rwo otners were aescrioeo 'n a cru- -

ical cjnfMticm as a result of InJurin
suffered In the accident which

brought dep.th to Senator Bronson

Cutting of New Mpxico.
The condition of Paul Wing, Holly- -

wor-d- waf, reported ' very low." C. B.

Drew. S?n'i Monica. Calif., although
reported In a critical condition, was ell expected to mean the culmt-sal- d

by physicians to be resting easy t nation of six years of effort by the

Johnson Slaps Policies of
Long, Priest, Townsend

Life Is Returned After
Three Day Frozen Death

after a hlood transfusion.

"A primary object of this work."
Dr. Willard slid, "la to establish an

unchallengeable method whereby de-

fective glands can be surely treated,
along with the disorders arising from
them.

He said that frerz.ng give im-

paired tissue in the body an oppor-

tunity to restore itself, "and in ea&f;

of abnormal growths, destroys the
ronnection htwen the parasite and
fhe rrmal tlue "

In his K'imea pig experiment. Or.

Wi.iard said sodium citrat a

to ro'interact blood coaala-t;"- n

"Tnen I reitnred normal body tem-

perature wti h an ectrlc current.
Blod transfusions and Injections ot

- c:'ipkd t n

n',''i.a:!i'al pro-f-
. fAr'M heart

action 1A Ui animals, ' ht hMJl

MAYFIFLD. Ky., May 7. (?, Gn
Hugh S. Johnson swung back to

Washington today from a foray Into

thla democratic stronghold where re
denounced the economic policies .if

Senator Huey Ing. Father Charles
E. Coughlln and Dr. F. E. Townsend
He calied on the administration for
"forthright repudiation' of three
movement.

The United state crianocr of
commer.-- drew his praise for oppos-

ing the
proposals.

The NRA diverged
fTom his prepared text to condemn
Father Coughlln's currency propos-
als, as outlined in a radio address
Sunday nlgM Johnson ssid tht wa

"tl.e onlv specific plan In all this
auo bowling.

LOS ANGZLES, May 7. (API A

tiny guinea pjg scampered around In

Its cage here today, restored to physi-
cal activity after what Dr. Ralpr
Willard said was a three-da- y "frozen
death."

Concluding an exhaustive five-ye-

varch in the f'.eid of revivification,
the younc biochemist declared he
had perfected an "alniot prrrine
nicfhrV. .fnr roftonng life to anirr.ais
froren to d?);.

H1 pointed to h:p late-- . Ctprl-men- t
subject, the I?

as appr"ntly enjoying a 'iormi
fvififnft aftr its stay in a biok oi
ice

Dr. Wtiiard ald iie w ha ronduct-Snr- :
tmlar :rrer.men cf freer ng

rrtin pf.rti"T.'- f t.'.e h

v. mem- ? ;c"ir.c rv.'.r"'! t

tat to jetiOie ;ia acraui uie.


